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MAXINE ELLIOTT I , BEAUTIFUL AMEElCAK" ACTRESS WHO HAS BECOME POPU- - GAEKWAR EVADES
- LAB. IX BRITISH SOCIETY.

V

CAPTURES SOCIETY DIVORCE SG

"Best People" in London Are Court Upholds His Contention
Frequently Guests of Beau-

tiful
That Sovereign Need Not

Actress. Appear in Case.

STAGE MAY BE GIVEN UP

American and rmcbrss of
land Are Warm Friends

Will Ba Star Daring
Christmas) Holiday.

LDVDON. ,rc. !. (Spoclal.) Max
In Elliott. th beautiful American

. actress and cz-w- lf of Nat C. Goodwin
ba captured British socletjr. She 1

en verxwher with the best people,
and la known aa one of the most
charming; hostesses in town this Win
ter.

ills Elliott Is not artlns; thin
son. She said at first she was tnere
taktna; a "year off." but lnee then ah
ha Intimated that she mar quit tn
professional lUse and dleplay her tal
enta only at private pert finances.

In this connection she Is the guest
ef the Duke and Turhess of Pother
land for the holidays, and will take
part In the Christmas theatricals
their Bel voir Castle. While Miss El
llott Is seldom seen at the theater,
and apparently la no thought
of her art. she Is enthusiastic over th
holiday theatricals.

Artreaa aa4 Dark rfea4a.
The artresa and the Duchess of

Sutherland are on the friendliest terms.
fih has been entertained frequently
at Trenham. the home of the Suther
lands.

Host

She has also been to fislmeny. Lord
Rosebery's srreat castle In Scotland; to
Warwick atle as the guest of the
Countess of Warwick: to Blenheim and
to other aristocratic homes. And many
of the aristocracy have been her guests
at ner large estate near Harrow.

n 1th the opening of the Fall season,
however. Miss Elliott cam to town
and took apartments at the Rita. She
haa given several brilliant dinners
there, many prominent persona being
ner guests on different occasions.

.vw Opera la Kapperted.
Although Infrequently seen this ses-so- n

at the theater. Miss Elliott haa
been an ardent supporter of Osar
flammersteln's new opera-hous- e. Fhe
haa attended all the premiers, appear
Ing several tlmea In the box of the
Duchess of Rutland.. The Ducheas of
Marborough Is also her friend.

Miss Elliott ts aa uncertain about
when she will return to the United
States as she Is about hr stage career.
nerore she left London for Belvolr Ca'
tie she said that she might possibly
ray a brief visit to New York before
the opening of the Ixmdon Summer
"MB. as the guest of Mrs. Sam New- -
nouse.

There is no doubt that Miss Ell ott
lias "caught on In I.ondnn.

PROPERTY IS ATTACHABLE

Firmptlon Ll.it In Washington.
Tarlr as to Trade.

" r.STFORT. Or, Dec. IL fTo the
Editor.) A man 1 sued In court andJudgment I rendered aaatnet him.say In exreo of the total aiu of blaproperty. Can his property be at
tai hed? What Is the maximum or mini
num of exemption under the lawa of
:he Mate pf Washington?

HIGH SCHOOL STUDENT.
l.) Tes.

V The following property is ex-
empt In Washliiaton: .All wearing ap-
parel of the defendant or family: all
private libraries not exceeding S00 In
value: all family pictures and keep-tak- e:

one bed and bedding for each
member of the family: other household
property not exceeding lioO In value;
two rows and their calves: five swine;
two stands of bees; Si domentlo fowls:
sufficient fuel for six months; six
months' feed for the animals; In lieu
i'f th animals. 1:00 worth of otherproperty; for farmer, one span ef
mutes and harness, or one span of
horses and harness, or a yoke of oxen
and yokes and chains; one wagon;
farming utensils In value not over $a0;
110 bushel of wheat; ISO bushels of
oata or barley; 60 bushels ef potatoes;
1 bushels of rorn; 10 bushels of peas
i ousneia or onions for seed pur-
poses: If a mechanic, the tools and Im-
plements used for carrying on his
tradr. not exceeding $i0tf In value: If
physician, library, not exceeding 5u0
in value, one horse with harness and
huggy; Instruments and medicine used
in practice, not exceeding f;00 in
value; If an attorney, clergyman or
oirier professional man. libraries, not
exceeding $1000 In value, furniture, fuel
and stationery, not exceeding :o la
value: all firearms of any defendant,
eittier used by himself ox Ms family
all canoes, skiffs, or small boats with
falls and rigging cot to exceed $250
in value; 'If a teamster or drayraan.
tnara f horses or mules or a yoke of
oxen, wagon, truck, cart or dray; if
a verson engaged in logging, three
yoke of work cattle with yokes, axes
and chains, implements for the work,
camp equipment not exceeding $300,
and feed for six weeks. Pensions and
Insurance money are also exempt.

OREGON SHOWN TO 150,000
1 YV. Robinson, of O.-- 1C X.,

Says Chicago Display Help Slate.

Advertising received through the re
cent Chicago Land Show is the most
beneficial ever offered Portland, de-
clares Frank W. Robinson, general
freight agent for the O.-- R. A N.
Co, mho returned 'Wednesday from a

.six wee Its' visit In Chicago.
"More than 150.000 visited the Har-rtraa- n

lecture-room- s In the Coliseum
and heard the glories of Oregon and
the opportunities of the Northwest ex-
tolled by able and entertaining speak-
ers." aald Mr. Robinson. "They gazed
in wonder at the moving-picture- s of
Oregon and Oregon Industries. They
visited other parts.of the building and
saw producta of Oregon soil. Thou-
sands of inquiries were received from
prospective settlers. Tons of Oregon
literature were distributed.

"I believe that the pictures and lec-
tures are among the best methods of
presenting Oregon's advantages to the
people, la that manner a direct andpersonal appeal Is msde to each Indi-
vidual. It Is more effective than. liter-
ature, yet literature and plenty of dis-
play advertising are necessary ad-
junct.

"I talked to many who expressed
their intention of coming to Oregon
neat year to Mv her permanently."
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LEEDS Q01TS

Life in New York Too Much of
Trial to Pretty Widow.

YACHTING PARTY PLANNED

American Beauty Sell Her House

and Win Live Abroad Where
Son School Fellows Will

Xot Toady to Him.

NEW TORK, Dec 21. (Special.)
Before Mrs. William B. Leeds, the beau
tiful widow of the "tlnplate king."
sailed for Europe, where she will or
ganize a party to make a tour of the
world In a private yacht, she had some-
thing to say about her own United
States, and particularly about New
York.

Some humorists have averred that
New York Is no longer American, but
at any rate Mrs. Leeds Included th
metropolis. Ehs will not live her any
more.

Mrs. Ieeds was immensely bored by
life in New Tork. what people talked
about, the toadying to wealth and th
dissipation of young America. She pro- -
ested that was not an Angiomaniac
he said she loved her country but was

forced to admit humiliating truths. So
her elght-year.o- ld son, William, will be
educated abroad, where his bead will
not be turned because he Is to Inherit
JH.000,000.

Fries d Cet Oa Nerves.
"I lore my own country," Mrs. Leeds

Is ouoted aa saying, "but life in New
York la a terrible trial. Thlnga Jar ao,
and one can never find peace and quiet.

hat la why I have sold my house. 1

think it must be something In the at-

mosphere that makes people here so
ternally restless and annoyea. ine

best friends in New York occasionally
get on one another'a-nerve- s, and then.

d! a lost friendship. '
"One thing about America." shs went

on last night. "Is that conversation
here seems to be Just one scandal after
another. Abroad they talk of thlnga
worth while art. music literature.
Oh! If my countrymen and country-
women only took ss great an Interest
In the welfare of the state as they do
In unimportant thlnga!

Twadyiac la Eaa-lsad- .

--William will grow up. aa w say,
rich.' " Mrs. Leeds commented, "and I
don't think wealthy young American
men are precisely a credit to sociery.
Their Idleness makes them dissipated.
Young Englishmen are different.

Thev have a lot of healthy amuse.
menu and grow up clean, fresh and
strong. Then, too, at an English school
no one will toady to William because
he Is wealthy. It will make no differ
ence to them. They will respect him
for what he Is, not for what his father
haa earned for him."

Mrs. Leeds will make her home In
England.

Mrs. Drexel has chartered Anthony
Drexels yacht and will take a party of
aristocratic English friends to the
Mediterranean, India. Asia, San Fran-
cisco, then to New York by rail and
back to England.

SOCIEIY DEBUT MADE

MISS CARRIE CHAMBERLAIN
PRESEXTED ATIRECEPTIOX.

Oregon Senator's Home In Washing,
ton Is Scene of Brilliant After-

noon Reception.

OREGOSIAN' NEWS BCREAL. Wash
ington. Dec. 21. Miss Carrie Chamber-
lain, daughter of Seaator and Mrs.
Chamberlain, of Oregon, was presented
to Washington society this afternoon
at Senator Chamberlain's residence in
Q street.

The Chamberlain nome was tasteiui- -
ly decorated with palms, smllax and
pink roses for Mrs.
Chamberlain wore a gown of black
satin, veiled In tulle and trimmed with
cut steel. Miss Chamberlain's gown

- of pale blue crepe meteor, trimmed
with swanadown and silver lace. 6h

carried a bouquet of Klllarney roses,
one of many sent her.

Mrs. Emll Thelss. wife of Com-
mander Thelss, United States Navy;
Mrs. Henry, wife of Representative
Henry, of Texas; Mrs. C. W. Renner, of
Mississippi, a sister and guest of Mrs.
Chamberlain, with Mrs. C. B. Sbelton.
assisted at the reception and presided
In the dining-roo-

Others assisting were Miss Anna
Barron, of Oregon, and Miss Emily
Beatty, Miss Dorothy Taylor. Miss Am.
paro Rivero, Miss Dorothy Gray
Brooks, Miss Elizabeth Cronshaw, Miss
Celestlne Flnly, Miss Ellen Fillebrown.
Miss Edith Grade and Miss Leita May
Henry, of the younger social set in
Washington.

Many Oregonlans residing In Wash-
ington and prominent members of of-
ficial social set were present during;
the afternoon.

MANY TO FETE GOVERNORS

More Than 300 Keserre Places for
Commercial Clnb Dinner.

With the banquet hall capacity lim-
ited to ISO, more than 300 reservations
already have been made for the dinner
that will be tendered the Western
Governors at the Commercial Club to-
morrow night by the Progressive Busi-
ness Men's League. Assurances have
been received by the committee on ar-
rangements that the function will be
attended by the chief executives of
three atatea of the Pacific Northwest:
Governor Hawley. of Idaho; Governor
Hay. or Washington, and Governor
West, of Oregon.

Each of the three Governors will be
expected to tell something of his ex-
perience on the recent tour of the
Eastern states by the Western Gover-
nors' special, operated under the aus-
pices of the Great Northern Railroad.
A number of Interesting features and
surprises will be Introduced In the
dinner, but the committee In charge
Is guarding the secret of these spe-
cialties. The dinner will be unique
from the fact that women will be ad-
mitted as guests.

The general committee on arrange-
ments in charge of the dinner consists
of Philip S. Bates. If. H. Brigham.
Francis Alkus, Chester Hare and John
G." StrltzeL

THE LEFT HAND

Plays the accompaniment tha right
band accents the melody or omits It en-
tirely at wtlL Why not have a player
piano that plays exactly the same way.
The new Apollo will this Is real music
For sale only by Sherman, Clay & Co
Morrison at Bixth.

Make This a

Victor

Victrola
Christmas

NAME CITED IN DIVORCE

Lawyer of Moderate Means Alleges
East Indian Potentate Was In

timate With His Attractive
Young Wife.

LONDON. Dec 21. (Special.) Be-
cause of his rank as an Independent
sovereign, the Gaekwar of Baroda can-
not be made a party to proceedings In
the law court, and therefore need not
appear In the divorce suit brought by
George Wellington Etatham. a lawyer
in moderate circumstances, against his
attractive wife, Beatrice Alice Statham.
This was made known In a decision
today by Justice Sir Henry Hargrave
Deane In the divorce court.

In his suit against his wife. Statham
cited the Gaekwar aa
and. It is alleged, sought 3100,000 dam- -
ages irom the East Indian potentate.
The Gaekwar stoutly resisted the pro-
ceedings from the first, alleging that
aa a sovereign prince he was Immune
from auch annoyance. Judge Deane's
decision upholds his contention.

The Statham case has caused quite
stir In London because of the men

tion of the Gaekwar In connection with
It. He Is well known In Anglo-Americ- an

society In London and is hardly
less known In the United States, which
he has visited several times, twice with
his strong-minde- d wife.

The Gaekwar's son Is an undergrad
uate at Harvard, and it was after his
return to London in October, 1910.
from a visit to his son that ha first
met the Stathairnf. It was at a cardparty given by-- mutual friends. The
Gaekwar and the 6tathams became fast
friends, and the couple accompanied
the Prince to Scotland.

The Stathams live Inexpensively In
Kensington. He Is 39 years old. She
is 30 and Is described as beautiful.
Their friends always supposed they
were very happy together.

The Gaekwar has been so fond of
making visits to Europe and England. I

mat jra UTirxon, when Viceroy of In
ula, ordered mm to return home and
attend the state affairs In Baroda. Inretort to Curzon'a rather peremptory
message, me uaekwar answered:

"You seem to think fm a schoolboy."

MARRIAGE CURB URGED!

DOCTOR MAKES DEXCXCIATIOX
OP "MORAL LEPERS."

License Should Not Be Given AVith-o- ut

Clean Bill of Health, Says
Louisville Physician.

TACOMA. Wash., Dec. 21. (Special.)
Asserting that the laws should per-

mit no man to get a marriage license
without he first present a clean bill of
health. Dr. Joseph M. Matthews, of
Louisville. Ky, president of the Ken-
tucky State Board of Health, today
closed an address before the Presi
dents' Council of Women's Clubs, witha stinging denunciation of "moral lep-
ers." Said he to the women:

"You fight these little animals, these
little plants, that cause disease, yet
there Is a big serpent, venomous, death-dealin- g,

that is hugged and caressed
and treated by your daughters as
though It were the only thing In the
world, that Is more dangerous than all
of these.

"There Is a serpent, an animal, in
the shape of a man, that Is more ven-
omous than a rattlesnake, that mixes
In our best society and is taken into
our homes, with his polished manners
and his immaculate short front, that
we are proud to own as a friend. These
men marry our daughters, wreck their
lives and send them into early graves.
I heard that great evangelist,' Gipsy
Smith, speak of them; 1 heard him
speak of moral lepers. I was proud
to hear him say he had no whisky-tainte- d

blood in his veins. But I
yearned to hear him go one step far-
ther and say 'I have no diseased blood
in my veins.'

"There Is but one disease mentioned
in the Scriptures as being handed down
from 'father to son. there Is bnt one

IH4f
Vlf-ffo- r Victrola
S15 to S200.

Sold oa Easy Terms.

No gift gives so much pleasure for sd small an outlay. Our
stock is most complete. Our Record Department is a model of
good service, comfort and convenience. All the latest Records
all the time.

Your home, without the educational charm of the Victor-Victrol- a

is incomplete. For young: and old, for the amusement
and entertainment of your family and your guests, the Victor-Victro- la

is indispensable. Let us supply the need. Your
investment need not be large it will pay you compound inter-
est in musical pleasure. Phone us today (Main 6830) for full
particulars of our easy payment.

OPEN EVENINGS UNTIL CHRISTMAS

New Location Corner Seventh and Morrison Sts.

LADIES: If youVe a man
for, and wish to se-

lect wisely, come to this Man's Shop and
avoid the tiresome crush of the department stores.
In this great stock in these last hours you can
pick gifts as well as you could a month ago gifts
selected for you with the same care that we would
select for ourselves. Here you will receive the
undivided attention of salesmen who will show
our goods with courtesy and with a sincere desire
for your advantage. Men like gifts from a man's
shop; and besides, our prices for reputable high-grad- e mer-
chandise are no more than ordinary goods sell for elsewhere.

EEMS

disease known to the medical profes-
sion that is communicated from one
generation to the next. It has 8,000.-00- 0

victims in the United States and
the victims of its companion disease
outnumber It by far. I would not

Oregon
Winter

Flowers
For

Xmas
Gifts

What can be more appro-
priate than a box of our
choice Cut Flowers or one of
our Winter Blooming Plants
arranged in

Special
Christmas

Baskets
OPEN ALL DAY SUNDAY

Free city delivery by our
te auto service.

CLARKE BROS.
287 Morrison Street.

Opposite Corbett Building

Lsadlmg Ootihieir
MORRISON AT FOURTH STREET

have a man permitted to marry unless
be can present a clean bill of health."

Upon the discovery of two cases of
scarlet fever In the Ladd School within

the last Jew days, the school was
closed Wednesday evening fumiga-
tion. City Health Officer Wheeler says

will not open the school again until
after holidays.

MULTNOMAH FOOTBALL TEAM

TO SEATTLE

SPECIAL

TRAIN

EXCURSION

Accompany

Leaves Portland Sunday, December 24, at 2 :30 P. M. Arrives,
Seattle, 8 :30 P. M. Tickets good returning regular trains.
Dining-ca- r and parlor-ca- r special.

'VIA

NORTHERN PACIFIC RAILWAY

$7.50 Round Trip $7.50
The greatest football game of the season, between Multnomah
Amateur Athletic Club and Seattle Amateus Athletic Club, at
Seattle, Christmas day, December 25.

For Full Information and Tickets Inquire.
Multnomah Amateur Athletic Club Clubhouse.

A. D. Charlton, A. G. P. A., N. P. Ry.

CITY TICKET OFFICE, Corner 3d and Morrison Sts.
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A SAFE
CHRISTMAS

IS ASSURED IF YOU USE OUR

ELECTRICAL XMAS

TREE FESTOONS
FANCY-COLORE- D FRUIT. &
FLOWER LAMPS FOR DEC-
ORATING at Lowest Prices)

STUBBS
ELECTRIC CO.

COR. SIXTH AND PINE STS.
PORTLAND, OR.


